Try this over on your Piano.
In Dear Old Tennessee.

Words by
OLIVE L. FRIEDLS.

Music by
HARRY L. NEWMAN.

CHORUS. (With expression — Drag.)

In dear old Ten-nes-see, That's where I long to be, Where skies are
ev-er blue, And hearts are ev-er true; Where per-fumed
breez-es blow, And sweet mag-no-lias grow, That's where I
long to be, Hon-ey, In Ten-nes-see, In dear old-see.
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Go To Sleep.

Lyric by EDGAR SELDEN.  
Melody by HENRY I. MARSHALL.  

(Lullaby.)

Moderato espressivo.

When you've grown so worn and weary, At the close of some long day, And the
Oft'en times when baby's wakeful, And the "sand-man"don't come round, You will

babe held in your arms is restless too; When the

take her from the cradle for some play;

"Little

lit-tle one's so fretful, That you too, feel sort of blue, And you
pig that went to mar-ket; With ten tiny little toes, You'll re-
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Then you

wonder what is best that you should do?

Pretty

clasp the precious mite and hold her tight,

Will be

soon the drowsy head upon your breast,

Till the

whisper gentle words to soothe her fright,

While the

gin to nod and droop in sweetest rest,

sleepy eyelids close, And to slumber land she goes, As you

candle light burns low, Come the scenes of long ago, And you

Go to sleep. 3
You Are the Ideal of My Dreams  Medley  Ingraham
All That I Ask of You Is Love  Waltz  Selden & Ingraham
Any Little Girl That’s a Nice Little Girl  Medley  Gray & Fischer
Is the Right Little Girl For Me  Barn-dance  Geo. M. Cohan
Belle of the Barber’s Ball  Medley  Bryan, Kendis & Paley
Angel Eyes  My Little Kangaroo  Kendis & Paley
Top O’ The Morning  Medley  Hobart & Hein
Little Lady In The Moon  Medley  Brown & Hein
I Will Always Love You, Dear  Medley  Brown & Hein
Won’t You Let Me Build a Nest For You  Medley  Brown & Hein
Go Find a Sweetheart From the Emerald Isle  Medley  Ingraham
I’m a Member of the Midnight Crew  Cavates  Jerome & Schwartz
Old Man  Medley  Goetz & DCapua
Red Red Rose  Medley  Rogers & Cook
This Is No Place For A Minister’s Son  Medley  Jones & Ingraham
I’m Going To Get Myself A Black Saloon  Medley  Murphy & Wynn
Say Boy! I’ve Found a Girl  Medley  Kahn & LeBoy
You Ain’t Got The Girl Till the Ring is on Her Finger  Schottische  Bryan, Kendis & Paley
Hoop-It  Medley Waltz  Cobb & Flynn
Schlitz  Medley  Breen & Fischer
Amo  Medley  Ingraham
That Baccarole Tune  Medley Two-step  Goetz, Croswana & Shiers
Eyes of Irish Blue  Let the Roses Tell My Story  Medley Waltz  O’Hara & Doyle
Lot the Roses Tell My Story  Medley  Manning
The Boulevard Glide  Medley Polka  Goetz & Gideon
Moonlight Molly O  Medley  Polka  Madden & Jordon
Under The Hebrew Moon  Medley  Barn Dance  Goetz & Gideon
When Rosalie Sings Cibirtha  Medley  Gideon & Jordon
Mister Johnson Goodnight  Medley  Sterling & Ingraham
Everybody’s Ragtime Crazy  Medley Two-step  Jerome & Schwartz
Love Me Just Like Romeo Loved Miss Juliet  Medley Waltz  Jerome & Schwartz
My Garden that Blooms for You  Medley  Evans & Lusk
Loving Ways  Medley Two-step  Madden & Gideon
That Dancing Big Bavarian  Medley  Brown & Hein
Havana; Standard Waltz  Goetz, Kendis & Paley
The Yankee Girl  Medley Two-step  Hobart & Hein
In Pittsburg, P. A.  Medley  Goetz
Lancers of the Best Numbers  Eugene Platman
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